
When you register for Nevada SPCA’s 2nd Annual Neon Dog Walk, you will have access to
your own fundraising page!  Log in to your account and customize your personal
fundraising page by adding a photo that you like and share why you are participating!
From there you can also update your fundraising goals, and fundraising page URL. Upload
your email contacts and connect your social media accounts for easy outreach! 

 

 

It might seem strange to donate to your own fundraising page but making a self-donation
shows your dedication to the cause. Even a small contribution makes a difference! 

Want to  make more of an impact? Create a team and fundraise together! Then start
inviting your team members from the site. Email invites can be  effective and personal ways
to recruit new team members. However, you can always copy your message and send it
through text or social media, too!

Family 
Friends 
Neighbors 
Coworkers 
Members of groups that you're a part of

Decide who you will be asking to donate. 
To get started, make a list of people to ask for support, such as:

Send pre-crafted emails and social media posts straight from your Fundraising Dashboard.



$29 feeds 4 homeless pets in our shelter
$88 provides veterinary care for 1 homeless pet in our shelter
$156 provides veterinary care, medical supplies, and food for 1 homeless pet in our shelter
$468 provides veterinary care, medical supplies, and food for 3 homeless pets in our
shelter
$1021 provides veterinary care, medical supplies, food, shelter, and loving care from our
staff for 1 homeless pet

Share with your friends and family what their donations can provide, and they’ll be more
likely to help. For example, did you know: 

Share your personal story on social media platforms like Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, or even
LinkedIn. Post photos or create a heartfelt video sharing WHY you're so passionate about
raising funds for Nevada SPCA  and link it back to your fundraising page to make it easy for
them to support you. Use the hashtag #neondogwalk to generate more traffic and boost your
fundraising! Don't forget to tag Nevada SPCA on our social handles:

@nevada.spca @NevadaSPCAanimalrescue @NevadaSPCA

However you secure a donation, do not forget to thank the donor. You can do so in a simple
email, handwritten card, or phone conversation. You can also publicly thank them by
celebrating their donation by tagging them in a post about your current fundraising
successes. Remember, Nevada SPCA's life-saving work would not be possible without
generous donors, and of course - YOU! 



Sample Fundraising Email
A note from <Insert your dog’s name> and <your name>

My hooman, <Insert your name>, and I are participating in Nevada SPCA's 2nd Annual Neon
Dog Walk!

<Insert name> and I have been working on fundraising and sometimes I just stop and realize
how lucky I am to have a place to call home and someone to love me. I want all of the pets at
Nevada SPCA to meet their forever families and find happiness, just like I did!

When you donate to my hooman's fundraising page, you’ll help Nevada SPCA continue their
mission to care for, and find homes for all of the homeless pets at the shelter. And what's better
than that? 

Please join us or help support us as we walk for a "paws" on Saturday, October 22nd at Sunset
Park, Las Vegas!

Doggy licks and tail wags,

<Insert your dog’s name>

Sample Thank You Email
A Round of A "Paws" from <Insert your dog’s name> and <your name>

Your donation to Nevada SPCA's 2nd Annual Neon Dog Walk makes a life-changing difference
for the homeless pets in need at Nevada SPCA.

On behalf of all the animals who found found happiness through Nevada SPCA, and those who
are still looking for the right match, thank you. 

Thanks so much,

<Insert your dog’s name>


